The Tazhong area is located in the hinterland of the Taklimakan Desert, where abundant hydrocarbon resources are contained in the deep Ordovician carbonate rocks. Great exploration results have been obtained in the Middle and Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation over recent years, and a large layered oil/gas field has been proven. The fluid properties of this reservoir are complicated, and it can be divided into condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir in accordance with fluid component and PVT phase behavior. These reservoirs distribute in alternation horizontally, without apparent boundaries vertically. Based on the study and analysis on test, exploration and production data, it is believed that the diversity of fluid properties results from the multiphase uneven infusion action of oil and gas, especially the severity of gas cut at late stage: the reservoir suffered from severe gas cut became condensate gas reservoir, the one suffered from weak gas cut became volatile oil reservoir, and the one free from gas cut still keeps the original oil reservoir state. It is discovered through study that the strike-slip fault plays an important role in the occurrence of gas cut at late stage: it not only acted as the pathway of gas migration at late stage, but also had an important impact on the reformation of reservoir. The impact of reservoir nature on gas cut mainly finds expression in the difference of combination of reservoir space: the mutually connected large pore/cavity and fracture system was favorable for gas charge at late stage, where condensate gas reservoir was mostly formed; while the isolated pore/cavity where the tectoclase developed weakly was relatively sealed, was unfavorable for the sufficient infusion of natural gas at late stage, and usually keeps the original oil reservoir state or formed volatile oil reservoir. Based on the discussion to the factors that affect the severity of gas cut in the paleo-reservoir at late stage, this paper clarifies the accumulation mechanisms and controlling factors of different kinds of reservoirs, establishes the accumulation mode of 3 types of reservoirs, and this is very significant to the effective prediction of hydrocarbon distribution in the deep carbonate rocks of the Tazhong area.
INTRODUCTION
With the deepening of oil and gas exploration, it has become an inexorable trend for the exploration to extend to the deep strata . As the burial depth increases, the temperature and pressure of reservoir also increase, and the hydrocarbon fluid transforms to light component gradually, so the condensate gas reservoir and natural gas turn to be the key objects of deep exploration (Danesh, 1998) . In China, the marine depositional basins mainly developed in the Paleozoic, experienced a longterm deep burial process and suffered from multi-cycle superposition and reformation (Jin, 2005; Zhu et al., 2010; 2012a) . Therefore, the temperature and pressure system often changed in the course of hydrocarbon migration, accumulation, accumulation and adjustment, and resulted in the complexity and diversity of hydrocarbon genesis. Both the geochemical analysis for oil and gas and the integrated study of petroleum geology play important roles in the aspects like hydrocarbon genesis, secondary alteration, accumulation process and mode (Dahl et al., 1999; Hanson et al., 2000; Sun et al., 1996; 2009a; 2009b; Wang et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2000; 2004a; 2004b; Hao et al., 2008; Jiang et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2011a; 2012b; 2012c) . Up to now, over 3 billion tons of 3P oil reserves and more than 1 trillion cubic meter of natural gas have been discovered in the deep marine Ordovician carbonate reservoir of the Tarim Basin. Through explorations, the hydrocarbons in various phases are often discovered in the same zone. It is an important and urgent issue to be solved for the present marine oil and gas exploration to effectively predict the spatial distribution of hydrocarbon and find out its genesis.
The Tazhong area of the Tarim Basin, an inherited palaeohigh zone, is situated at a favorable destination of oil and gas migration, where abundant hydrocarbon resources are contained. Because several sets of source rocks developed in the Tarim Basin (Zhang et al., 2005) , multiple stages of hydrocarbon charge processes occurred, and frequent adjustment, reformation or even destruction took place at late stage, the phase of marine hydrocarbons in the platform basin zone of the Tarim Basin is diverse and its genesis is complex Lü et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2011b; Zhang et al., 2007; 2011c; Zhou et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2010; Gao et al., 2012) . Bitumen, extra heavy oil, heavy oil, light oil, condensate oil and natural gas coexist, leading to the mixed color of crude oil (Zhu et al., 2012d) . Especially, the Middle and Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation carbonate rocks -the major exploration target are buried in 5,500 ~ 7,000 m, for which, the reservoir heterogeneity is strong, the fracture-cavity reservoir predominates, the fluid connectivity is poor, and the oil and gas properties are complicated. These characteristics have brought many difficulties for the operations like oil and gas exploration and development and resource estimation. Therefore, the identification of genesis mechanism and distribution rules and the effective prediction of oil and gas phase state will have an important value scientifically for directing the oil and gas exploration of carbonate strata and developing the geologic theory of condensate gas reservoir.
GEOLOGY
The Tazhong area is located in the middle of central uplift of Tarim Basin. It connects with the Bachu fault uplift in the west, attaches to the NW Tadong low-uplift in the east, and is adjacent to the Manjiaer depression in the north and to the Tanggutsbas depression in the south (Fig. 1) . Tazhong uplift is a stable palaeohigh and has been remaining stable since it was formed in Eopaleozoic -Devonian, with complete strata that were denuded only at the top; it rose stably from Neopaleozoic to Meso-cenozoic and was not cut and destroyed severely by the fault. The favorable exploration play exceeds 2,000 km 2 . The Tazhong uplift is an inherited Palaeozoic palaeohigh, where multiple thrust faults were developed. They were formed from the late stage of Caledonian to early Hercynian (Jia et al., 1999) and broken to the basement. In recent years, the 3D seismic survey was deployed broadly in Tazhong uplift, contributing to the successive oil and gas discoveries there. It has become a key area for the oil and gas exploration and development in the Tarim Basin (Zhou et al., 2006) . Besides, a large number of faulting types and characteristics different from those shown by 2D seismic data are discovered (Zhou et al., 2010) , and the fault is closely related to the complexity of oil and gas. In the Cambrian -Early Ordovician, Tazhong uplift and north depression were an integrated carbonate platform, the Tazhong area contained semi-restricted ~ open platform facies, and large sets of platform facies carbonate rocks developed in the Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation. At the end of Early Ordovician, the Tazhong fault I was extremely active, driving the strata to shape the Tazhong uplift. When deposition occurred in the footwall of the Middle Ordovician fault, i.e. the north depression, the exposed part of Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation of Tazhong uplift was intensively denudated, weathered and leached; the Middle Ordovician Yijianfang formation and the Tumuxiuk formation at the bottom of Upper Ordovician were absent in most of the Tazhong Area; the Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation was increasingly denudated from the north to the south, and the older formation outcropped gradually; at the early stage of Late Ordovician, the Tazhong area started to accept the deposition of Upper Ordovician Lianglitage formation. Affected by the long-term denudation, reformation and differential sedimentation, a north dipping, high and steep faulting slope break zone was formed in Tazhong fault I; along the faulting slope break zone, platform margin reef flat complex developed in Lianglitage formation, and the footwall was transformed to clastic deposits of deep water facies in the north depression.
An extensive transgression occurred in the Tarim Basin after the deposition of Lianglitage formation, and a large set of Sangtamu dark gray mudstones were deposited. With the extensive deposition, filling and leveling of massive Sangtamu sand-mud stones, Tazhong and north depression joined together again. Violent tectonic compression occurred in the Hercynian, the tectonic deformation in the east of Tazhong I slope break zone was increasingly strengthed, and Tazhong 10 structural zone was formed in the south of Tazhong I slope break zone.
Tazhong I faulting slope break zone controlled the fundamental tectonic framework of Tazhong uplift and affected the distribution of reservoirs. Tazhong I fault made the Tazhong uplift rise and be denudated severely in the Early Ordovician, thus forming the weathered crust at the top of Lower Ordovician Yingshan formation. Tazhong I fault formed a high and steep slope break zone in the Late Ordovician, and the Upper Ordovician Lianglitage formation organic reef complex was developed. With the action of tectogenesis, a NW -SE thrust fault system parallel to Tazhong I slope break zone mainly developed in the Caledonian, and a nearly NE -SW and SN strike-slip fault system mainly developed in the early Hercynian in the Tazhong area, providing numerous and complex faults (Fig. 1) .
RESERVOIR CHARACTERISTICS OF ORDOVICIAN YINGSHAN FORMATION DEPOSITION
After the deposition of Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area, the uplifting of structure and the lowering of sea level made the Middle Ordovician and the Upper Ordovician Tumuxiuk formation mostly denudated and remained only in local area. The top of Yingshan Formation also suffered from denudation to different extent depending on areas. It is observed from the seismic profile perpendicular to the direction of Tazhong I slope break zone that the Yingshan formation is increasingly truncated and thinning from the north to the south, i.e., from the Tazhong I slope break zone to the inside of Tazhong platform (Fig. 2) . The maximal residual thickness (about 1,100 m) of Yingshan formation is observed in the vicinity of Tazhong I slope break zone. The Yingshan formation is thin in the west and thick in the east in the direction parallel to Tazhong I slope break zone.
Yingshan formation is mainly composed of beach bodies, few lime-mud mounds locally, and no organic reef, involving granular limestone, grain dolomite and crystalline dolomite, and also the transition of micrite, dolomite and limestone. Yingshan formation is divided into four members -O 1 y 1 , O 1 y 2 , O 1 y 3 and O 1 y 4 from top to bottom (Fig. 3) . The upper O 1 y 1 member includes micrite, cryptalgal micrite, cryptalgal clotted limestone and calcarenitic micrite, and shows low GR value and high resistivity value; it is a tight interval where reservoir is not relatively developed. The lower O 1 y 1 member mainly contains pure sparry calcarenite, micritic calcarenite and micrite-bearing calcarenite, and shows low GR value in the upper part and high in the lower part, and 2 cycles of low -high resistivity value; it is an interval where reservoir is well developed.
O 1 y 2 member is further divided into 3 sub-members (top tight interval, upper reservoir interval and lower reservoir interval). The top tight interval is mainly composed of micrite and calcarenite; the gamma ray curve shows high value, and the resistivity curve features high value; this interval is tight, with reservoir relatively not developed. The upper reservoir interval is mainly composed of pure calcarenite and argilliferous calcarenite; the gamma ray curve is straight generally and shows low value, with sky-high peak; a set of high resistivity formation is developed at the bottom, and this interval is the major interval where payzones are developed. The lower reservoir interval is mainly composed of micrite, sparry calcarenite and dolomitic limestone; the gamma ray curve is characterized by serrated high value at the top and straight and low value at the lower part, and the resistivity presents two cycles of high -low value. O 1 y 3 member shows serrated needle high values in both the gamma ray curve and the resistivity curve, and features tight lithology, containing dolomitic limestone, calcarenite and micrite (Fig. 3) .
O 1 y 4 member shows relatively straight gamma ray curve, with small peak occasionally; it mainly contains dolomitic calcarenite, doloarenite, dolomitic micrite and micrite, with reservoir relatively developed.
The strata were exposed at the early stage of Late Ordovician in the Tazhong area, forming large-scale interstratal karsts. Depending on karst palaeogeomorphology, different intervals of Yingshan formation outcropped in wellblocks, which has certain correlativity to the development of reservoir (Fig. 4) . In wellblocks ZG5 and ZG10 where the O 1 y 1 member outcrops, 2 sets of favorable reservoirs developed in the lower part of Yingshan formation, which are separated by a barrier. In wellblocks ZG43 and ZG8 where the O 1 y 2 member outcrops, the favorable reservoirs developed in the upper reservoir interval and the lower reservoir interval of O 1 y 2 member: in the former, 2 sets of reservoirs developed, which are separated by 2 sets of barriers; in the latter, 3 sets of reservoirs developed, which are separated by 2 sets of barriers, and each set of reservoir has good comparability horizontally (Fig. 4) .
Based on the analysis on conventional physical properties of core samples taken from Yingshan formation of the Tazhong area, the matrix porosity and the lithology have certain correlativity. The matrix porosity of cryptalgal micrite, micrite, sparry calcarenite, dolomite-bearing limestone, dolomitic limestone and limy dolomite increases in turn, i.e. 0.76%, 0.78%, 1.17%, 1.35%, 1.57% and 2.12% respectively; the matrix porosity of doloarenite is the maximal, or 4.07% averagely (Fig. 5) .
The karstification is selective to certain extent, and it may have different impacts on the sedimentary rocks formed in varying depositional environments. mound are relatively underdeveloped, which shows that the lithology and lithofacies have certain correlativity to the reservoir development, and the high energy facies belt provides the late karst reservoir reformation with good material basis. Based on the statistics of fractures in cores taken from wells in the study area ( Fig. 6 ), the total fracture density of the grain-supported sparry oolite limestone and sparry calcirudite is higher, generally 9~11 fractures/m; then the calcarenite and biolithite, their fracture density is 7~8 fractures/m; and the total fracture density of the micritic grain rock, granular micstone and micrite in which the marl content is higher is the undermost, i.e., 4~6 fractures/m. As to the same lithology, due to the difference of its purity, its fracture density is also distinct; in general, the purer the lithology is, the greater the fracture density is.
Interstratal karstification characteristics extensively exist in the vicinity of top Yingshan formation, where large dissolved caves, mud or gravel fillers, and medium and small corroded pores/caves enlarged along the fractures and filled or semi-filled by muddy sediment are dominant. These dissolved caves are not large in size, usually from several centimeters to several meters. Most of the dissolved caves are fully filled with gray-green muddy sediments or with carbonate breccia and macrocrystalline -megacryst calcites individually. Due to the short exposure duration, the karst didn't experience a perfect development, and it is a typical interstratal karst. The microscopic reservoir space mainly consists of intragranular dissolved pores, moldic pores, intergranular dissolved pores, intercrystal pores, intercrystal dissolved pores, organic visceral foramen, microfractures and so on. Based on the cast section analysis, core description and statistical analysis on fractures and pores, it is believed that the Ordovician carbonate reservoir space mainly consists of pores, caves and fractures. The development and distribution of reservoirs are mainly controlled by the intensity of fractures and corroded pores/caves. A great deal of independent and discrete superposition pore elements are contained in such reservoir, for which the absence of continuity is the leading feature of heterogeneity.
HYDROCARBON PHASES AND DISTRIBUTION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE YINGSHAN FORMATION
The Yingshan formation is complicated in hydrocarbon properties and diverse in phase state. In view of the productivity of individual well, the gas/oil ratio (GOR) is much different, most of the high yield oil/gas wells have high production of gas and condensate oil, but a few of wells mainly produce oil, with low GOR. The fluid properties are not clearly related to the depth, but the horizontal spreading characteristics have certain relationship with the gas source faults.
Hydrocarbon phases and classification
Based on the statistics of the reservoir fluid composition, the reservoirs in this area are classified applying the trigonometric graphical discriminance with 3 reservoir fluid elements (i.e., plotting the relation of C 1 +N 2 , C 2~C6 +CO 2 and C 7+ , according to the petroleum industry standards) ( Fig. 7 ) and the discriminance of fluid PVT phase curve (Fig. 8 ).
The trigonometric graphical discriminance is shown in Fig. 7 , on which the gas reservoir and condensate gas reservoir distribute mostly within the top C 1 +N 2 . A contour with C 7+ = 11% is drawn, as a boundary with the volatile oil reservoir; it can be seen that the dots of volatile oil reservoir concentrate at left of the contour, and they are slightly lower than the dots of condensate gas reservoir. Moreover, a contour with C 7+ = 32% is drawn, as a boundary with the black oil: the C 2~C6 +CO 2 content is roughly 10%~42%, and the dots of black oil reservoir are relatively disperse. On the whole, the condensate gas reservoir predominates.
The fluid PVT phase curve discriminance is shown in Fig. 8 . It can be seen that the PVT phase curves of gas reservoir and condensate gas reservoir present as parabolic, and the fluid phase dots fall at the right of the critical point; the fluid PVT phase dots of volatile oil reservoir are located between the critical point and the critical condensate pressure point; and the fluid PVT phase dots of oil reservoir are located at the left of the critical condensate pressure point. Therefore, the fluid phase in the Tazhong area is diverse, and the reservoir type covers condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir (Fig. 8) .
All 3 types of reservoirs above are distributed obviously uneven in the Tazhong area. Based on statistics and correlation of PVT phase experimental data and curve characteristics (Fig. 8 ) of these reservoirs, it is discovered that the condensate gas reservoir accounts for 80%, the volatile oil reservoir accounts for 12%, and the oil reservoir accounts for 8%. In general, this area is a condensate gas reservoir zone.
Distribution characteristics of reservoir
Based on the distribution characteristics of individual well productivity in plane (Fig. 9) , the high-yield gas wells mainly distribute in the east and the places immediately neighboring the main strike-slip faults in the middle and the west, e.g., wells TZ83, ZG43, ZG10, ZG8 and ZG14 in the east. The oil reservoir and the volatile oil reservoir mainly distribute in the middle and the east, generally far away from the strike-slip faults or in the isolated fault block, e.g., wells ZG501 and ZG6 far away from the strike-slip faults and wells ZG431, ZG432 and ZG433c situated in the isolated fault block. The S-N difference of productivity shows that, the productivity is higher in the north near to TZ1 faulted zone. The individual well productivity of condensate gas reservoir is universally higher than that of oil reservoir or volatile oil reservoir, the hydrocarbon productivity of structural high is superior to that of structural low on the whole, and the structural low universally produces water (Fig. 9) . On the profile, the condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir distribute alternatively, with no sharp zonality (Fig. 10) . In view of structural location, the condensate gas reservoirs mostly distribute in high positions, while the oil reservoir and volatile oil reservoirs are mostly located in low positions. From the viewpoint of the relationship of reservoir type and fault, the fault is generally underdeveloped in the vicinity of oil reservoir. On the same profile, the variation of drying coefficient and GOR are apparently correlated to the development of faults; they decrease gradually from the place where the fault developed to both sides, and also control the distribution of the 3 types of reservoirs. Based on the relationship of crude oil density and natural gas drying coefficient (Fig. 10) , some high yield condensate gas wells are characterized by "heavy oil and dry gas", which may result from the gas washing of late gas charging to early oil reservoir. In the course of gas washing, lots of light components in the crude oil were dissolved, and were carried by natural gas to migrate to high positions; while most of the heavy components were retained in the original place, forming high density condensate oil. The paraffin content of this condensate oil is generally high, which also proves the occurrence of gas washing. The "heavy oil and dry gas" high yield condensate oil well generally has paraffin content more than 10%, or up to 21%, e.g., 17.3% in well TZ83 and 21% in well TZ 721 (Fig. 10) . Gas cutting is the major cause for the forming of numerous condensate gas reservoirs (Danesh, 1998) . Therefore, the gas source faults possibly control the distribution of 3 types of reservoirs above.
GENESIS AND FORMING MECHANISM OF MULTIPHASE RESERVOIR 5.1. Genesis of multiphase reservoir
Many studies have shown that the Ordovician in the Tazhong area received 3 stages of hydrocarbon charge . The first stage accumulation occurred in the late Caledonian, with the hydrocarbons originated from the Cambrian -Lower Ordovician source rocks; however, the tectonic movement occurred in the early Hercynian resulted in extensive destruction of the oil reservoir, and the hydrocarbons were distributed in the rock cracks in the form of bitumen. Figure 9 . Distribution of oil, gas and water productivity of individual well from Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area.
stage occurred in the late Himalayan; the deep Cambrian crude cracked gas was formed, charging the Ordovician along the discordogenic fault, enabling the gas washing and reformation to the oil reservoir, thus forming the condensate gas reservoir. The study on the reservoir fluid inclusion also confirms the 3 stages of accumulation process. These inclusions represent different accumulation periods. The homogenization temperature of the first stage of hydrocarbon inclusions is about 70~90°C. They are mainly liquid inclusions, with yellow fluorescence, and small quantity. It is deduced by burial history that they formed in the late Caledonian -early Hercynian; the biomarker characteristics of crude oil in corresponding oil reservoir is similar to the characteristic of the Cambrian -Lower Ordovician source rocks. The homogenization temperature of the second stage of inclusions is about 95~120°C. It is deduced by burial history that the reservoirs were formed in the late Hercynian. This is the most important hydrocarbon accumulation period of Ordovician; the charge intensity is high, and there are lots of gas-liquid inclusions, with yellow or yellowish green fluorescence. This stage of crude oil mainly came from the Middle and Upper Ordovician source rocks.
The third stage inclusions mainly consists of gaseous hydrocarbon inclusions, with higher homogenization temperature, about 125~150°C. It is estimated by the burial history of each well and the homogenization temperature of inclusions that, this charge stage in which gas predominates occurred mainly in the late Himalayan. Based on the analysis of natural gas genesis, in this stage, the natural gas came from the cracked gas of Cambrian crude oil, and the natural gas mainly migrated vertically and accumulated along the faults. It was the gas cutting occurred since Himalayan that resulted in the variation of phases in oil reservoir, and the high enrichment of condensate gas reservoirs. Nevertheless, the different extents of gas cutting led to gas cut condensate gas reservoir and weakly volatile oil reservoirs, or still oil reservoir. It is observed clearly from the hydrocarbon test and GOR that the natural gas productivity of condensate gas reservoir is high, with a daily gas flow rate at about 100,000 m 3 ; the natural gas productivity of oil reservoir is usually lower (Fig. 11) , proving that as an unsaturated oil reservoir. Therefore, the Ordovician condensate gas reservoir belongs to secondary origin.
The GOR is a key parameter to indicate how much the early paleo-reservoir was gas cut in late stage. The relationship of GOR and productivity can magnificently reflect the impact of late gas cut reformation on the productivity of reservoir, and thus reflect the productivity difference of different types of reservoirs. It is concluded from the relationship of GOR of each reservoir and daily production equivalent (Fig. 11 ) that the productivity of volatile oil reservoir or oil reservoir is basically not affected by the GOR, which shows that the productivity of oil reservoir or volatile oil reservoir is mainly controlled by the early hydrocarbon charge quantity and the preservation conditions, and the late gas cutting does not have an effect on it. However, the GOR of condensate gas reservoir has a positive correlation with the daily production equivalent generally (Fig. 11) , which shows that the late gas cutting has an important effect on the condensate gas reservoir, and the oil reservoir experienced strong late gas cut forms high productivity condensate gas reservoir. The condensate gas reservoir and oil reservoir are not distinct in daily oil production, indicating that the late gas cutting has little effect on the oil output (Fig. 11) . The GOR is apparently proportional to the daily gas output, and the oil reservoir and condensate gas reservoir are significantly different in gas production. Therefore, it is not the quantity of residual crude oil, but the gas charging intensity in late stage, that resulted in productivity difference of condensate gas reservoir and oil reservoir, and the paleo-reservoir intensively gas cut in late stage is more potential for hydrocarbon production.
The three types reservoirs are different to some extend in crude oil properties. In contrast with condensate gas reservoir and volatile oil reservoir in the Tazhong area, the oil reservoir produces crude oil with higher density and viscosity, but similar wax content (middle and high crude oil from both reservoirs); however, they are distinctive in colloid and asphalt contents: the oil reservoir and volatile oil reservoir are much higher than condensate gas reservoir (Fig. 12) . The surface crude oil of condensate gas reservoir is a kind of condensate oil with low viscosity, low freezing point, low sulfur middle and high wax, free of or little colloid + asphalt; while the surface crude oil of oil reservoir and volatile oil reservoir is a kind of light oil with low viscosity, low freezing point, low sulfur, high wax and little colloid + asphalt. The gas analysis shows that the condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir are apparently different in gas properties. The gas drying coefficient of condensate gas reservoir is the highest, followed by volatile oil reservoir, and then oil reservoir; the hydrogen sulfide and carbon dioxide contents of condensate gas reservoir are higher than that of oil reservoir (Fig. 13) . In general, the natural gas of condensate gas reservoir is predominantly a dry gas with low density, low nitrogen, middle-low carbon dioxide and middle hydrogen sulfide, while the natural gas of oil reservoir is predominantly a wet gas. It shows that the maturity of natural gas charged at late stage is higher.
Distribution characteristics and controlling factors of reservoirs
So many types of reservoirs coexist in the Tazhong area just because of the intensity difference of gas cutting in late stage, when the paleo-reservoir formed at early stage was severely reformed by natural gas charging at late stage, contributing to the forming of condensate gas reservoir. If natural gas didn't charge sufficiently in late stage, having limited reformation to the early paleo-reservoir, few natural gas was possibly dissolved by the early oil reservoir or existed in the upper part of the oil reservoir, which does nothing but slightly changes the reservoir properties, forming a oil-dominated oil reservoir with gas cap, i.e., a volatile oil reservoir. Affected by the factors like conducing or accumulation conditions, the reservoir was not charged or slightly charged by natural gas at late stage, weakly reforming the early oil reservoir, and hardly affecting the crude oil property; in such a way, it remained its state of oil reservoir. The formation of above 3 types of reservoirs is obviously controlled by the difference of gas cut intensity in the late Himalayan. However, the late natural gas charge intensity depends on several factors.
Fault conducting system
The late Himalayan natural gas in the Tazhong area came from the cracking of deep paleo-reservoir; as the migration and conduction pathway of late natural gas cut, the strike-slip fault played a major controlling role in the formation of condensate gas reservoir. Besides, the strike-slip fault also played certain reformative role in the development of reservoir. The controlling of fault to the reservoir type firstly incarnates in its acting as a hydrocarbon migration pathway. Both the Tazhong-faulted zone and the strike-slip faults derived from it are the main pathways of late gas charge; the reservoirs and traps in the vicinity of these faults were apt to receive late gas charge, the early oil reservoirs were strongly reformed, and condensate gas reservoirs were formed. As to the early oil reservoirs far away from the strike-slip faults, because they were situated at the terminals of gas source charge, the energy had fallen down, and the impact of gas cutting had weakened, the oil reservoir or volatile oil reservoir predominate.
To further identify the impacts of late Himalayan strike-slip faults on the hydrocarbon productivity, the oil and gas outputs of wells in the vicinity of the major strike-slip faults in the Tazhong area and their perpendicular distances from the faults are collected. It is observed from the scatter diagram (Fig. 14) that the oil reservoir and volatile oil reservoir are farther from the strike-slip fault than condensate gas reservoir. The nearer from the strike-slip fault, the higher the hydrocarbon equivalent and daily gas output are; the productivity is apparently negative correlated to the distance from the strike-slip fault. These characteristics indicate that the strike-slip fault controls the late gas cut intensity.
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Condensate gas reservoir Volatile oil reservoir Oil reservoir Distance from well to fault, km Gas production, 10 3 m 3 /d Figure 14 . Relationship between productivity and distance from well to fault.
The control of fault to the reservoir type is also incarnated on the development of reservoir. Prior to the Caledonian and Hercynian movements, the Tazhong area experienced 12 Ma weathering, denudation and leaching after the deposition of Yingshan formation, contributing to the weathered crust karst pores/caves developed, when the karst pores/caves were less connected, presenting as vertical funnel ores/caves, and quasi-layered but less connectivity horizontally. The Tazhong area experienced multi-stage tectonic activities from late Caledonian to Himalayan, contributing to the late Caledonian compressional thrust fault, Hercynian strike-slip fault and Himalayan faulted structure. These faults, especially the Hercynian strike-slip fault, positively reformed the early karst reservoirs. The fractures and microfractures generated could be reservoir spaces, but the impact is not just incarnated in the fractures themselves; instead, the fracture system can act as the pathway for thermal fluid or other fluids, and further corrode the reservoir and improve the accumulating performance. Furthermore, the fracture system resulted from faulting can communicate the adjacent pore/cave system, connecting the adjacent pore/cave elements to a larger fracture-cave system. Therefore, an entirety will form in a very large region where the faulting activity is prevailing, and late gas cutting will give its impacts to different extent; while the isolated pores/caves and the paleo-reservoirs in the caves far away from the strike-slip fault are seldom affected by the late gas cut. In this way, the reservoir located in the vicinity of strike-slip fault was effectively improved and reformed by the violent gas cutting in late stage, finally forming a condensate gas reservoir; while the reservoir far away from the fault experienced a weak reformation, the late gas cut was weak, and oil reservoir or volatile oil reservoir predominated (Fig. 15) .
The relationship between the deep carbonate reservoir type and its productivity and the structural location in the Tazhong Area is analyzed. It is discovered that these parameters are apparently correlated. The condensate gas reservoirs are mostly located in the vicinity of the NE strike-slip fault or TZ1 faulted zone, with stable productivity. The oil reservoir and the volatile oil reservoir are generally located in an isolated block, far away from the strike-slip fault, where fault is not developed or only NW-SE compressional fault is developed, and they are characterized by higher initial productivity which falls down rapidly in a short term. It is obvious that the strike-slip faulted zone is the main pathway for the gas migration at late stage and results in the inhomogeneity of hydrocarbon distribution; the compressional thrust fault is not much correlated to hydrocarbon distribution, which corresponds to the rough relationship between the reservoir type and the structural location in this area.
Characteristics and types of reservoir
It is observed from the reservoir distribution in plane that the reservoirs in the Tazhong area are heterogeneously distributed in plane, with coexistence of merged distribution and isolated reservoirs (Fig. 16 ). The reservoirs merged horizontally are favorable for receiving late gas cutting, while the isolated reservoirs are closed and unfavorable for receiving late gas cutting. The reservoir space is diversified, including caves, pore-cave, fracture-pore-cave and fractures, or a combination of any of the aforesaid (Fig. 17) . The combination of reservoir spaces has certain relationship with the late gas cut intensity. Reservoir space types are investigated on the concentrated zone of oil reservoir, the coexisting zone of oil reservoir and condensate gas reservoir and the concentrated zone of condensate gas reservoir respectively. The results show that the proportion of fracture and fracture-pore/cave reservoir spaces increases gradually, while the proportion of pore-cave and cave reservoir spaces decreases gradually, from oil reservoir to condensate gas reservoir (Fig. 17) . In view of reservoir types, all caves, pore-cave and fractures develop in condensate gas reservoir, where the fracture system connects the adjacent pore-cave systems to form a large fracture-cavity system with superior connectivity; the volatile oil reservoir is mainly composed of caves and pore-cave and less fractures; no structural fracture reservoir is basically seen in the oil reservoir, where there are only a few of ceiling fractures, and the caves or pore-caves are often isolated. The reservoir development and reservoir space connectivity has a tendency from good to poor from the undersaturated condensate gas reservoir to the oil reservoir. The characteristics of reservoir space combination decides the conducing capability of late natural gas charge, reflecting the intensity of paleoreservoir receiving late gas cut, and thus controlling the types and phases of reservoir. Due to the regional difference of gas cut intensity and its controlling factors, all types of reservoirs show distinct characteristics (Table 2) . Structurally, the condensate gas reservoir is usually adjacent to the strike-slip fault or located at structural high and gentle slope where the topography is higher; the volatile oil reservoir is far away from the strikeslip fault, or only compressional thrust fault develops nearby; the oil reservoir is usually located in the isolated fault block that is far away from the strike-slip fault or in which the fault is underdeveloped. In view of reservoir characteristics, the reservoir space of condensate gas reservoir is mainly composed of structural fractures and pores/caves, with all pores, caves and fractures developed and connected each other, and closely communicated with the strike-slip fault; the volatile oil reservoir demonstrates a higher proportion of cave and pore-cave reservoir spaces, but less structural fractures; while in the oil reservoir, the structural fractures are less developed, and the reservoir space is usually composed of isolated caves or pore-cave, e.g., well ZG23. From the viewpoint of productivity, the condensate gas reservoir reformed violently by late gas cut is more potential for industrial output; while the oil reservoir or volatile oil reservoir shows poor Productivity Average daily hydrocarbon Average daily hydrocarbon production characteristics production equivalent is equivalent has little relationship with the proportional to the gas-oil gas-oil ratio, the hydrocarbon productivity ratio, the productivity is is mainly controlled by the residual quantity higher than that of oil in paleo-reservoir, the productivity is reservoir, the productivity is generally unstable, high-yield well is not apt relatively stable, high-yield to occur well is apt to occur The difference of daily oil production of all types of reservoirs is not large, but the difference of daily gas output is apparent
Crude oil Light, low viscosity, low Low viscosity, low freezing point, low characteristics freezing point, low sulphur, sulphur, high paraffin content, little colloid + middle and high paraffin asphaltene light oil content, free of or little colloid + asphaltene gas condensate Natural gas Dry gas with low density, low Dry gas with higher density, low nitrogen gas, characteristics nitrogen gas, middle and low middle and low carbon dioxide, middle and carbon dioxide, middle and high low hydrogen sulfide predominates hydrogen sulfide predominates productivity stability, where it is difficult to form high and stable yield wells. The crude oil and natural gas characteristics of these reservoirs are also apparently different.
Accumulation process and mode of different types of reservoirs
Accumulation process and mode are established for condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir respectively, based on the characteristics and main controlling factors of these reservoirs.
Typical condensate gas reservoir
Wellblock ZG43 located in TZ10 structural zone of north Tazhong slope is a typical condensate gas reservoir. The first stage of crude oil charging occurred in the region in the late Caledonian, and the reservoir space was mainly composed of pore-cave system. In the early Hercynian, the tectonic movement continued to be active, a large NE -SW strike-slip fault was formed, destroying the crude oil reservoir charged in Caledonian. In the late Hercynian, crude oil recharged, by a pathway of strike-slip fault formed in Hercynian, the pore, cave and fracture systems. In the late Himalayan, the strike-slip fault was the major migration pathway of natural gas, and it reformed by way of gas cut the oil reservoirs in the late Hercynian. Due to the intensive natural gas charge, a condensate gas reservoir was formed (Fig. 18) . Figure 18 . Accumulation mode of condensate gas reservoir in well ZG43.
Typical volatile oil reservoir
Well ZG501 reservoir is a typical volatile oil reservoir. It also experienced 3 stages of hydrocarbon charge. The first stage of hydrocarbon charge occurred in the late Caledonian, and then the reservoir suffered from destruction. In the late Hercynian, crude oil recharged, and the reservoir spaces mainly included pore-cave. In the late Himalayan, the natural gas charged mainly via the strike-slip faults; however, the structural location and reservoir characteristics of well ZG501 oil reservoir were unfavorable for the successful natural gas charge, resulting in a weak impact of the late Himalayan natural gas charge, and thus a volatile oil reservoir was formed (Fig. 19) .
Typical oil reservoir
Well ZG13 oil reservoir is a representative of typical oil reservoir in the Tazhong area. It is located in the low and gentle positions of north Tazhong slope, where fault does not develop. The reservoir spaces mainly consist of isolated pore-cave and caves, with no structural fractures, and only a few of ceiling fractures. The Caledonian and late Hercynian crude oil is preserved well; the natural gas charge in late Himalayan almost had no effect, so the reservoir remains at original state (Fig. 20) .
ZG501
After gas cut Before gas cut 
CONCLUSIONS
Generally, the deep carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area are distributed widely in quasi-layered manner, with complicated hydrocarbon properties, diverse phases and strong heterogeneity. Based on PVT phase, the reservoirs in the Tazhong area are divided into condensate gas reservoir (about 80%), volatile oil reservoir (about 12%) and oil reservoir (about 8%). The condensate gas reservoir predominates.
The coexistence of different types of reservoirs and the difference of individual well productivity in the Tazhong area mainly result from the difference of gas cut intensity in late Himalayan. When the gas cut intensity is strong, the oil reservoir is usually reformed to a condensate gas reservoir; when the gas cut intensity is weak, or there is no natural gas charge at late stage, the oil reservoir remains as a paleoreservoir. Gas cut is favorable for the reservoir productivity. Therefore, the condensate gas reservoir produces the maximum individual well productivity, followed by volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir.
The accumulation process and controlling factors are different for condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir, which is caused directly by the late gas cutting, and fundamentally controlled by the different development degree of faulted structure and reservoir. The paleo-reservoirs at different structural locations suffered from different intensity of late gas cutting, in a descending order of condensate gas reservoir, volatile oil reservoir and oil reservoir in turn. 
